
I lAM the Door: by. Me if auy anl enter in, lie shail be saved, and
jshail go ini and out, and find pasture.-ohîî x. 9.

1"BETTER LA.TE THAN NEVER." j
HIE Report of the Second Do-'

million Convention of Y. M.
C. A.ssociations held at
Truro, N. S., in Augus3t last,

bas j ust been publishied by the Execu-
tive Committee. In addition to the
minutes, it also contains such papersi
read, as in the opinion of the Commit-t
tee were ivortby of being published.!
Copies can be secured by addressing J.
J. Gartshore, Esq., Sec. Executive Com-!
mittee.

THE STRANGBR.
ANY young strangers cail upon
us each wveek. Some are in
search of emiployment. SorneL seek l3oarding Houses. Sm

cail for advice. We are pleased to wel
corne ail, and we shall ever be ready to
do our part toward them, and hope that
their visits to our ]Roonis may be but the CHLRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.
first step toward the Lord Jesus Christ. EBbesek fOrsin

as "agreeing" Amos iii. 3 "Of
TRUE WORKERS, the same mind," Rom. xii. 16

E wat Nvrkes, bt tey nust-l'of one mind" 1 Pet. iii. 8-
E wnt orers bu tey us "having fellowship" 1 John i. .7-"cof

comie frorn God, and not fromion pr'Phli.7:kit eer
tie world. If wve are content i oe sirît" hil. i. 27: "knit togetie.
to wait ulion Hirn for te22-"lhelpiflg together" -9 Cor. 1 1

right persons, if we are firrn in accept- "Striving togetherl' Phil. i. 27. Joined
ing none who are not converted, Christ- "lperfectly together" 1 Cor. i. 10. They
loving Christ-living souls,_ I arn sure, are "Pellow Citizens"' Eph. ii. 19: "Fel-
fron long experience that the Lord wvill 1 ow Heirs"' Eph. iii. 6-"llow helpers"
leave us in no lack of fellow-laborers, 3 John 8-'Fellow Labourers" Phil. iv.
I fear thiat vie are not careful enough 3  *'Fellow servants" Col. iv. 7-"Fel-
on these points-the selection and the, low Sodes Phl .2"elW

training uf vur -%vorkersý,. Unspiritual, Workers" Col. iv. il-and it may be
persons canriot do spiritual -work. Such, "Fellow Prisoners'.Roifl xvi. 7.
b2el pers are like a damp blaxîket on a ________________

fire. The floly Ghost is grieved, His
power withdrawn, conversionls cease, f ETN O
new and carnai fashions are introducedt iAMETIGYOREN UILERS
to attract or retain the wvorldly, and we IS HELD

soon degenerate from workers together EVERY MONDAY EVENING, FROM 7.30 TiLL 9.
'with God, to inere providers of enter-I
tainments, and so bad grows to, worse. InI Pai'lor C. (llp stairs) Shaftesbury Hall.

BEf~

How solemn are the words,
And yet to faith how plain,

Which Jestis uttered while on earth-
"lYe must be born again !»

"Ye must be born agrain!"
Or neyer enter heaven;

'lis oniy blood-Nvashed ones are there-
The ransomed and forgiven.

1 AM Re which searchetli the reins and hearts; and I wil giveI

uuto every one of you according to your works.-Rev. ii. 23.


